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He who sneera at enthuainiam: la naatPr,mary elect,on JudeJ?.?J?ZrlL!Z'-- everywhere. Why shouldn't Stephen J. Chadwick of Colfax was;io prevent tne people from honor-j- " "" """-kn- z

him as the lamn of hi
tha dead Una of any great ueefulnepu.

atod ? they d0' much given the non-partis- an nomination.FT!na flVrtra r,a WIft- - But if this iSSUS Is thus tO be iTpslSTKerr 11 the eulTa,enft ? "f -?
the thl-n- -

Zt?0101 eTerher Though a led the Ufa. By what w. havetioni The heat plan of experlmenta-- . anrl ara in !
mwterad of good

yet all the Intellectual and moral forced oa tha veQIle'' U a11 t?10Be

.world knows that Tolstoy, tottering WD0 ,or mbeTAn and who
mn th KHn v a. . earnestly believe in the election of dicial ticket, receiving 8,800 pluralvhw a m Every time tha pulpit makes a strongtlon, based on technical knowledge By the pride deposed and tha paaalon

Slain. .ity, or 23 per cent more votes than, w. giaTVi aa iuvia . . . . , . n on aa uncertainly it weaaens
LET THE POOH FREEZE. us measaga.Jirorthy of honor than all the Rus-I- T , ' a . " lu? of th subject, will be recommended

as a result of the surrey. his leading competitor. The result hourlyAnd the vanquished ills thatmeet.lis in line with two former instances A Door faith bockavl br a (nut an.Each substation ' and Its) methods
Ian rulers and noblemen and great M, ' ,.n.C HUUmH7 "
and. thieves... who have lived since I

!;lerendumV,f a"hT ""l7,0'" a federal court. In a de thu-laa- m Is better than tba moat correct We hope, wa aspire. resolve, weIn Judge Chadwiclfs career, in each
of which he was elected superior iaitn pacaea in lea. trust.cision by Judge George Gray,A'a cin lur ureal. I will he peculiarly suited to tbe rain-

fall, the soil and tha temperature of When tha morning calls us to lifeconcuri-w- i ia . ny one other judge la a district overwhelmingly They who fatten on tha adversities ofothers ara only feeding their own eter
ana iignt,But our hearts grow weary, and wre

ment No. 1 law, are to be read outTolstoys theories and concepts of of the Republican party by Its would-huma- n
relationships and duty are be bosses; if afl these voters are to

Its district. New producing districts
should thus be opeqed up, those al Our Uvea are trailing tha sordid dust.

- juugo ana uiseeniea rrom by Republican, ."without opposition,
one, haa come to the rescue of the achievements due to his high repute
railroads from compliance with a as a Jurist, and wide popularity as ajust and necessary law. Tha mm--t

nal aaversity. a a
It takea mora than dreams of tha new

heaven to make the clean earth, and ya!
ready In motion should have theirit ' yracucai. u isirue; I be whipped and cudgelled ' andliumanlty, so far aa we can discern I maligned and browbeaten by the resources of moisture and compon

uwTar win nirna wjiaoui mem.ah-- li ... ... - 7 I timcu.. wm reyer DC WrOUant rnlacnr-rnl- n Rntt-ITtilt- nn rJlnn of ent fertility eonserrea ana "oinoias tne commodities cinnaa" of art.. h. .. n n-a- .n. - v.jlnto his designs. He . would have no
war, ao strife, no enmity, nohatred,

Tha world always see a aomethingparty desperadoes; and If all this
is to be done under cover of the big

product be valuahle andrab'n-- the Interstate commerce law to be supreme bench of Washington are
formation, ready-- for unconstitutional. That clause for-- Wi... Mnnt o. Dnnhar ani ...via ifraviKai ia palming a pump tnanin uuiiiuif 111 a water aown exit or110 retaliation, under whatever nrovo- - by- - agriculturists, orcnardists and

Wa hope. ; wa resolve, wa asptre, wa-pray,
And we think that wa amount tha airon wlnga
Beyond the recall of sensual things.

While our feat atUl cling to tha heavyclay.

Wlnga for tba angets, but feet for men!Wa may borrow the wlnga to find thaway
We may hope, and resolve, and aspire,

and Pray. --
But our feet must rise or wa fall again.

..11 r ... I bids railroads to own and traffic in Mark Fullerton. The boyhood of all, "'hVRepublican candidate for president,
and If It be known that it is done stockmen of the region. Tne errortcanon, no wonia have men gov-

erned solely by duty and bv lo cuuimuuiue. t,uey carry. it was including Judge Chadwick, was spent There are man- - Inrlna tntoo feedrith his managers' approval then to have the Washington govern the multitude by breaking off chiinka
It will not be very strange Indeed 10a atmoapnera ana dlatrlbutlng themHIa philosophy u combination of.anarchy and socialism: it inTntv. ment share in the cost and aid In

meant to apply especially to the coal- - m Marlon county. . Dunbar, Monnt
carrying railroads that owned num- - and Fullerton being Indigenous to
eroua coal mines in Pennsylvania in I v. an vm.

m 111a propie.If thousands of these men should the Investigations. Tne outcome
on earth- - I"-- " how their independenca and polfti- - Heiniich Conried's Birthday.

HaJnrich Ooniied, widely known
snouia preani imusB a au consetiuence or wnicn they could Judge Chadwick Is a eon of the
service for studding Eastern Oregon I drive other mine owners out of bnai. t.ta rwmnr rhawirk of Or,, Only In dreams is a ladder thrownrrZ-M- . T . .v 7urM i cal manhood by voting for Bryan.

Let the people rule. Tha people manager or teh Metaopolitan Opera-hoaa- a.
in Near Tflrk. waa ka I. in.with thrifty homes and a dense ness or force them to enter Into a who. aucceeded to the execuUve of--

From tha weary earth to tha sapphire
walla;

But the dreams depart and tha vision
falla.

; iujvw.., k uiwg ia me great
ilgh goal set before humanity, for

them to strive toward, Ten If they
cannot reach It. and In that strivin

popniauon. comomauon wiui tnese rallroada. flee on the election of Governor aTamIrti.Then the combine' could charre what. n.-.- -. .. etatam Mn.w ul-2i,JJ-
?V& ?.L.?.Tth

of Oregon must rule aa to senator
as well aa 1b the matter of president
If they decide for one Republican

The work for tne proposed sta And tha alVeper wakes on his pillow of
tlons Is unlimited. There are even I Ter price It pleaaed for carrying the latter 7 o'a. i'"nn .'sjid graduated from tha Ober
Irrigated farm already to Eastern I coal, and for th. coal itself. P L .... .. ,v. --a.,. I HVtZZ l"?" J--ria r. lrr ?n "ought and one Democrat It Is nobody's Heaven ta not reached at a slnrleS1 a"ra-- ". wXBia F. business but their own. Oregon where, failure la writ Urge. Under this system coal has loner draws fcraina for her Indiciarv of tha rounF.c?nr14 hM --aiifi prafarenoe

is" due to the ignorance of the cost about 11.50 per ton mor. t Z ", "Z, w thi- - n. I ,n.r..!?. l'ZF
' bound;

But we build tha .ladder by which we
rlsarrom tha lowly earth to the vaulted '
aklee.rOMrVTABT XXStBAXCE. a w - aUVa vea 1 SSa ,aa.a, m aaa. taiaM " I w aa. a awaaw BS V T IBv laSag UiaBgrower In the use of water. Inves-- nw Tork and other I ,B andeastern cities tet of Oregon men. her laws are as- - ft7 atrl Qamiar. Ha came

And we mount to Its summit round by

a kvv, iiuuoiopotr and
teacher ever confined himself to pic-
turing what men could at once do;
they all have set before mankind an
at present unattainable goal toward
which to strive, A scriptural com-rxa- nd

Is: "Be ya perfect, even as

TAPT seems to be "hedg sutlon proved that too much water j the mine owners and rallroada a fair oretatlotL fiwa aampaaiat tn MB Yorknd la western eltloa. latar ha kvm..ing" little In the matter of tha piananr of tha Irvlna Ploeai th.a.insurance of bank deposits.
tauvjni vi '" axt i proiiu nn om) ruiroaas owning I "- -"

pf the growth. A safe medium is I the coal mines, and selling the coal I Senator; Bourne says Taft'a elec--
the rule, and In the irrigation de-t-o consumers, regulaUoa of freight I tloa Is sure, of coarse, and that Ore- -

t- -r. and won conaidarable fame by thaexcellent of the Oaranaa perform anrAwhile ago he said this policy
BBoer aia aireetlon. He alao broughtwould rala all the banks of the

JVUUU.

"
This Date fn History.

15t Michel da Montairne, famous
jTrancheeaaylet. died.. Born February

n Tha Onerals Wolfa and Mont-
calm war killed at tha taking of Qua--
bee.

l0 ChorUe Jama Tot. the great7nglih atoteaman, diedj Bora January
1 ' 1 The BrltlaH Knnhinlal ira

- ....j . v& aamwv ucmil OA41 IB.veiopmeni onunea tor tne section, i rates and prevention of rebates to Iron wfU give Its usual majority.
demonstration work at these staUonal thmaiv- - in f ,aa..i I .. v. -- v. a . v.v. I !ri.55ir' ..trt" and siDaw to

jxrnr Father la heawa.la perfect."
Tol! cry baa gives the world touch

llgtt; he has lestracted deeply; he
Is tte Grsod Old Maa or earth; tad
t!ie this t'irjcndfat flfure. 11k--

vwMua, i oui (aa hi vm inn vowmrj ana otwju-t- their toara.be carriedshosld on for the benemlwere impossible. The coal rallroada. ouestlon as to whether the TsttJ' rJ2
. r,m.!r', T ar -- 1 wUoV "Divine Right" Baer at their management Is determined to Over--1 uceavl in g MaarW Oram, la recoank- -

country. Now, in a letter to the
RepmbUcaa candidate, for governor
of Kansas, who is running on a de-
posit lasarance platform. Kr. Taft
says Chat voluntary Insurance 014

T weO. Bat If panes acting
volsatarlly caa arffrHa guarantee
all back de?otiu.hy cosld they

f" mwraj Bci-- D-i neaa, couia cnarge w catever they throw the will of the people tn re-li- "" w --rrw t th

ary una farmer of the west Coast. I they have robbed minions of the tmr I . h. tha mnaiaf i.ia. . an-- i r.a irivea the bwrmrr tiua
McHnry. nar Baltimore.

1 S 1 HnrB at SUiafh

Itrce la his cM-a- r coursga and de- -
rr-- f -a to troth sal Jcrtlce, tha Bns--s

t"Tmnrt dwindlee icto con-t- -
r ; :.Sj lai :t!f:canr. It may ex- -

baama attorny-geora- l of thaLii'H 5aa. vT a lieT '11 rria-- peopu of tbe earter. cltiea. ttny of at least It 1, know, that a vrry del S.Jt m. aaVn'J 1 Admiral Tumi rl.r.Vl.wv, aw. .u.wuv. ... vn, nai mo pePDie BO POOT that tiarr Ml I larnti.a J aataMaat aa. .( with th Hatropmiiaa (lra-haa- a al deatrrrr-- 4 br aa exrlcaaloa ar,a lak 11...
W tba and of last era loau , .


